March 10, 2021 Meeting Information;

The link for the March General Meeting on Food Preservation and Storage is on
the PEP-C.org website but here is the direct link: https://youtu.be/T1ft9-4JXfk. This
was a good presentation.
There were a few announcements that are important as follows;
1) The next PEP-C General Zoom meeting is Wednesday, April 14th at 6pm. There will be an Executive
Board, Team, and Committee Zoom Meeting at 5PM same day. The presentation will be on Wildfires and
other emergency related subjects. Chief Todd Meyer from the GH Fire Department will be the Presenter.
2) The Logging Show will be at the Gateway Park this year on August 21. I have signed us up for a booth
and I will head up that committee.
3) The GH Maritime Festival will also be on the same weekend and we will be discussing at the EX
Committee Meeting whether we want a booth there also.
4) Steve Rees, our PEP-C Web Master and Kristie Adams, our Facebook Group and Page Guru would
like your help. We need articles and information sent to both of them so we can keep the internet active
on PEP-C. If you think something is interesting that you are reading, send it to them. If you know how to
write an article and have some expertise, send it to them. They need our support. Please help!
5)The PEP-C Emergency Cards are ready to be disbursed. If you would like a few, please let me know.
6) For those of you who are on the Key Peninsula, there is now a place for you to put some important
information on a website that ONLY the KP Fire Department can access in an emergency. Such as if you
have a parent out here who may have dementia, you can put this on the website so if the caregiver is not
around, the fire dept will watch for the person with dementia. I have a gate that we keep closed whether
we are home of not. I am going to put where we have the key in the event of an emergency and we are
not home. You might put that you have animals and their names and how many. Also put on there if you
have a basement if it is not visible from outside. I think this is a great tool!
Go to; https://www.communityconnect.io/info/wa-keypeninsula

